ever-court, the star coaches. German Champions.

The ever-court German Star-Coaches are Davis Cup player Ricki Osterthun, German
Champions and ATP players Lutz Steinhöfel, Olaf Merkel, Michael Geserer, Manfred
Jungnitsch, many German titles in Ladies tennis and on the WTA-Tour, Dr. EvaMaria Schneider, ex-German-Association-Coach Jürgen Hackauff and others.
Through the Star-Coach network we have contact and access to all other German
tennis champions, runners and sport professionals.
They are all interested in doing “Tennis Clinics” and sport events several weeks a
year at perfect hotels with tennis- and sport-excited guests and with talented and
enthused junior and tournament players and sports people enjoy competition.

Ricki Osterthun: The ex-ATP-World-Ranking-Player, ex-German-Davis-Cup Player won different
German Championships. In 1985 he lost in the quarter final of the French Open against Jimmy
Conners in 4 sets. He won ATP titles in single and doubles, played a lot of years in the German
Bundesliga and was more than 10 years one of the best German tennis players. He owns the German
Trainer B-licence.

Lutz Steinhöfel: The ex-ATP and German Bundesliga player has won numerous German
Championships. He was the head coach of the German Bundesliga tennis teams in Leverkusen for
many years and currently coaches the Bundesliga team in Neuss. He is a well-known tennis author.
He is professionally employed in Public Relations for Bayer Pharmaceuticals.

Olaf Merkel: The ex-ATP World Ranking Player won different German Championships, played 11
years in the Bundesliga Teams in Krefeld and Neuss, five times German Champion of professional
tennis coaches. As a coach he pushed Claudia Kohde-Kilsch to Number 4 in the WTA-World-Ranking
in single. As a member of the board of examination he examines the professional German tennis
teachers. He is still the Team leader of the German Bundesliga Team Blau-Weiß Krefeld.

Michael Geserer won the German Championships in singles and doubles several times and played a
long time on the ATP-Tour against Michael Stich, Stefan Edberg, Carlos Moya, Tommy Haas, Carl
Uwe Steeb and Thomas Muster. He is helping German players Philipp Kohlschreiber, Florian Meyer
and others to improve their game on the ATP-Tour.

Manfred Jungnitsch: The ex-ATP and German Bundesliga player has won more than 40
Senior German and European Championships. Today he is working with young talent for the German
Tennis Federation.

Dr. Eva Maria Schneider: Under her maiden name, Eva-Maria Schürhoff played successfully on the
WTA Tour. Following her professional career she was numerous times German Champion in singles
and doubles. Today she is works as a medical physician while still coaching upcoming tennis talents.

Jürgen Hackauff: was a top player in the German rankings. In his 7 years as a trainer for the German
tennis federation he coached the young Boris Becker, Steffi Graf, Anke Huber, Barbara Rittner etc. He
continued to work with the national tennis federation certifying tennis teachers. He is considered one
of the best current German tennis coaches. Today he is manager of one of the biggest and most
prestigious tennis clubs in Germany, TC Palmengarten Frankfurt.

Incentive or business day with an ever-court star-coach? Meet and greet a
Wimbledon-Champion? Your tennis club get 100 years old and you are looking for
a high light? Contact us.

ever-court Tennisconsulting, Rauenthaler Strasse 12, 65197 Wiesbaden,
Germany.
Hanne Hofmann-Jeckel, Reinhold Comprix. Telefon: 0611-92778414 und 15,
info@ever-court.de, reinhold@ever-court.de, hanne@ever-court.de.

